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Summarizing Clinical Psychiatric Data
Seth M. Powsner, M.D.
Edward R. Thfte, Ph.D.

The authors propose a method of

summarizing clinical data to serve

patient care. The proposed one-

page summary uses diverse visual

presentations of data, including

small graphs for ratings and drug

dosages, time lines for clinic visits

and hospital stays, and genograms

for inherited illness, as well as a tex-

tual presentation of recent clinical

notes. The summary depicts a pa-

tient’s recent and lifetime clinical ex-

perience. It allows the viewer to as-

sess relationships between interven-

lions and outcomes for psychiatric

and medical problems. Computer-

ized patient information systems,

which are increasingly being used,

can present data in virtually any

form. The authors hope to encourage

mental health professionals to re-

shape psychiatric records. (Psychi-

atric Services 48:1458-1461, 1997)

document and comprehend the

complex history ofpsychiatric pa-

tients, clinicians work with written

records. These documents are not

primarily organized with clinical care

in mind (1). The most common form

of psychiatric record is a manila fold-

er containing handwritten notes,

along with some interspersed labora-

tory or medication sheets. Each day a

patient stays in a hospital, the physi-

cians, psychologists, nurses, social

workers, and other health profession-

als all write notes, and even the week-

end staff may fill more than a page.

Today’s psychiatric narratives are far

more extensive than those of 1900,
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when two pages were initially allocated

in hospital journal books for each pa-

tient’s stay. Indeed, the history of psy-

chiatric records is a history of increas-

mg paperwork as these records have

come to serve administrative, negulato-

ry, financial, and legal needs (2,3).

Computerized systems that archive

a mass of data for each patient are be-

coming available. For example, data

can be scanned from mark-sense

(filled-in circles) questionnaires an-

swered by patients and rating sheets

completed by clinicians. Or, with

training, clinicians and clerical staff

can enter information directly, using

electronic pens or keyboards. Hospi-

tals can pay for computer transcription

of conventional notes. Nonetheless,

data are lost just as easily in pages of

printout as in tangles of handwriting.

In this paper we propose a summa-

ry of clinical psychiatric data specifi-

cally designed to serve patient care.

Augmenting the traditional record,

this one-page summary includes

identifying information, a history of

clinical visits and hospital stays, pa-

tient and family background informa-

tion, symptom ratings, medication

dosages, and recent notes.

Graphical summary
of psychiatric status

Clinical records involve a variety of

data-numeric, narrative, diagram-

matic, temporal, and relational. Psy-

chiatnists use written narratives,

forms, rating scales, diagrams, pic-

tunes, and numbers in graphs or ta-

bles (4,5). An effective summary for

clinical care will present the impor-

tant facts on a single page and, at the

same time, retain this diversity of

methods for data representation.

Figure 1 summarizes clinical psy-

chiatric data from 30 years of clinic

and hospital records for a patient with

bipolar disease and adult-onset dia-

betes. (The display has been reduced

in size so that the key to the figure

and the figure itself appear on one

page.) All identifying information has

been disguised. The summary con-

tains six elements, which arc de-

scribed below. Experimental software

written by one of the authors (SMP)

transforms the data. Adobe Illustrator

accepts transformed data along with

text to produce a graphical summary.

Basic administrative information.

The patient’s name and clinic and the

current date are shown at the top of

the summary.

Time line. Above the time line, in-

dividual dots mark clinic visits. Be-

low, the short bans show length of

hospitalizations since enrollment in

the clinic. The enrollment date ap-

pears at the far left and the current

date at the fan right. Figure 1 mdi-

cates that the patient visited the din-

ic every month or so from 1976 to

1988, with a brief hospitalization in

1988. The last hospitalization was for

pneumonia in March 1993. The up-

surge in clinic visits at the end of 1993

reflects a psychotic episode.

Background. A short narrative in

the upper left summarizes the pa-

tient’s social background and devel-

opment, substance abuse, and life

with illness. Primary clinicians would

prepare and update this paragraph as

appropriate.

Genogram. The family tree follows

standard conventions (6), with the pa-

tient represented by a double circle.

Current ages are inside the circles

(females) and squares (males), and

dotted lines appear across deceased

family members. Diagnoses of family

members are shown; those in quota-

tion marks are based on family stories

suggestive of these diagnoses.

Recent notes. The right-hand col-

umn of text shows a traditional psy-

chiatnic narrative, with the most re-
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Summary of3O years ofclinical psychiatric data from clinic and hospital records for a patient with bipolar disease and adult-

onset diabetes
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BACKGROUND

Bipolar I Disorder and adult onset diabetes

The patient grew up in an urban lower-middle economic area, completing

high school. Family has a history of mental disorders and hospitalizations.

Patient first hospitalized at age 20, floridly psychotic. No substance abuse.

Recovered, but repeated admissions followed. Married at age 24 to a sales

representative. With lithium therapy she avoided hospitalization for nearly

12 years. Entered our clinic after starting on lithium. RDP MD 6.30.93

.1. � ,f� I 0
L:�J � cc:? I �Bipolar’

Psychotic Bipolar�

:761: I � � I 69
EtOH 0 0 0 Bipolar

Depressed

E�1 i j i

� �#{149}i� Bipolar I
Schizoaffective Psychotic

RECENT NOTES

Looks brighter today. RDP MD 935 L27.94

Haldol decanoate 50mg IM given in right shoulder.

No change in oral medications yet. RDP MD 945 L20.94

Still complains of “thoughts’ and TV talking to her

occasionally. Reports being especially worried that she

has disappointed her husband. Discussed day hospital

with her and husband. Initially, husband explosively

. against this, but with discussion thinks it might help.

Does not want her away from house for so long that

she would not be able to do housework. Husband and

patient very agreeable to Haldol decanoate injection.
Will return to clinic in 1 week for regular appointment.

RDP MD 930 1.13.94

Called patient this morning and asked her to come in

for appointment. Patient’s husband called also. Said

that patient was a little better; had had similar epi-

sodes before that last about 1 month. Improves with

increased Ativan and Haldol. Patient well groomed, but

anxious looking. Worried that swearing at God will not

stop and that God will kill her and send her to hell.

Occasionally thinks TV might be talking to her, but no

messages. No other hallucinations. Patient able to do

housework, sleeping and eating well. Discussed

possible benefits of Haldol decanoate. Patient wanted

to talk this over with husband. RDP MD 1100 1.6.94

Patient called as scheduled. Said increase has not

helped. Still swearing at God and hearing messages

from TV. Said she’s able to do her housework. Patient

and husband think increased symptoms started with

change of Ativan to bedtime from morning. Will have

patient call in one week. Encourage patient to come in

for an appointment. RDP MD 900 L4.94

Patient called complaining of “bad thoughts,’ swearing

at God, of being angry at her husband, thinking he

wants to put her in a home. Hearing messages from TV.

RDP MD 945 12.30.93

Patient well groomed, nails polished. Still feeling

improvement although still complains of decreased

energy in the morning only. Patient takes Ativan at

7am. Feels tired at lOam. Will change Ativan to

bedtime. RDP MD 945 12.9.93

Called saying it was an emergency.’ States she has

had greatly increased anxiety. Requested taking extra

Ativan today, and tommorrow, and Sunday. Agreed. Will

call Dr P next week. DT MD 1510 11.24.93
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cent entry at the top; the text is typed

or transcribed after each session.

Each entry concludes with the initials

and professional degree of the writer,

which is usually enough information

to identify the writer uniquely, fol-

towed by the time and date. Interim

summaries might also appear here. A

compact and legible typeface, Bit-

stream Centennial, is used.

Measurements and dosages. Fol-

lowing our previous work (7), a matrix

of small graphs (8-10) depicts clinical

events over the last year in a context

of previous years. Each graph shows

clinical information flowing over

time, which is detailed in a graphic

key to the figure for clinicians (see

Figure 1). Clinics and hospitals can

add scales and arrange the section on

measurements and dosages to suit

their patients.

In Figure 1, each of the three

columns of graphs corresponds to a

particular problem: psychotic symp-

toms (left column), mood disturbance

(center), and diabetes (right). Clinical

ratings or findings head each column,

and the graphs for interventions in

that area are placed below the find-

ings to emphasize their connection.

In each of the small graphs a nonlin-

ear timescale compresses years of

data into a context for assessing re-

cent trends. The large area of each

graph represents the past year. A nan-

rower area to the left depicts data

from the two years before the current

year (see key). The leftmost narrow

area summarizes all available data

from more than two years ago.

The graphs of psychosis and mood

tabulate clinical impressions based on

a review of chart notes, although

scores based on standard scales, such

as the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale,

the Hamilton Depression Rating

Scale, and the Beck Depression In-

ventory, would be preferable and may

be more useful when plotted over

time. Because this 30-year record in-

cludes no standardized ratings, clini-

cal impression scales provide a work-

able substitute; mood ratings range

from -3, severely depressed, to 3,

floridly manic, with 0 indicating nor-

mal mood. Psychosis ratings range

from 0, none evident, to 3, florid hal-

lucinations. Scoring increments of .5

are used throughout.

Drug dosages are recorded, includ-

ing haloperidol, lonazepam, tranyl-

cypromine, and L12CO3, with citrate

doses converted to equivalent carbon-

ate doses. The lithium graph shows

serum U�; other important laboratory

values are plotted in other graphs. The

patient’s drug regimen was simplified

during her pneumonia early in 1993,

and she continued to do well as an out-

patient without lithium carbonate or

tranylcypromine. A psychotic episode

at the end ofthe year was treated with

additional haloperidol and lorazepam,

as the small multiple graphs show.

In the graphs, measurements and

The computerized

summary includes

ident�fying Information,

a history ofclinical visits

and hospital stays, patient

andfamily background

information, symptom

ratings, medication

dosages, and recent

notes.

dosages are individually resealed to

allow a common, uniform vertical

axis, which may simplify reading.

(Our experimental software includes

numerical tables that specify the scale

and normal limits for each rating and

medication.) Gross vertical displace-

ments indicate clinical significance.

Thus each measurement or dosage is

plotted so that its vertical position

corresponds to its clinical significance

(that is, normal, elevated, clinically el-

evated, and so forth). The most recent

relevant value is printed above each

graph and is also plotted as the right-

most dot of the sequence.

The graphs showing medications

use horizontal bans to depict the total

daily (prescribed) dosage over time in

place of dots depicting dosages at

specific time points. These graphs

map dosage so that routine amounts,

such as 5 to 20 mg of haloperidol dai-

ly, fall in the central, normal range.

The range is indicated by the plus and

minus signs on the left; the larger plus

and minus signs indicate critical dc-

vations and reductions (see key). Low

dosages may signal use ofthe medica-

tion for secondary indications; for cx-

ample, lonazepam for insomnia ap-

pears as a low daily dosage on the lo-

razepam graph. Medications used at

atypical doses stand out for review.

When a medication is stopped, or a

laboratory measurement is no longer

recent, the corresponding graph does

not show a numeric current value.

Thus in Figure 1 no current values

are displayed for lithium, Li2CO3,

and tranylcyprommne.

Interpreting nonlinear scales re-

quines some learning by readers. In

return, these scales emphasize abnor-

mal values (and make it unnecessary

to remember exact ranges for various

scales and drug dosages). Clinicians’

implicit sense of the critically abnor-

mal becomes visually explicit. For cx-

ample, the patient whose data are

summarized in Figure 1 was delirious

in March 1994, which is evident from

the simultaneous elevation ofthe psy-

chosis rating and serum glucose. The

patient suffered an exacerbation of

psychiatric illness, which is evident

from the elevation of only the psy-

chosis rating in January 1994.

Scones from different rating scales,

such as self-ratings on the Beck de-

pression scale from the clinic and staff

ratings on the Hamilton depression

scale during hospitalization, would be

mapped together onto the clinical

mood graph. Similarly, a drug dosage

graph shows past medications of the

same class-antidepressant, antipsy-

chotic, on sedative-mapped on to

the same dosage scale as the current

treatment. In Figure 1 the haloperi-

dol graph includes previous dosages

of chlonpromazine.

Conclusions
Our proposed summary is a high-res-

olution display that invites the viewer

to assess relations between findings
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aiid interventions, uicl it allows for

consideration of alternative treatiiieiit

strategies. Ilistea(l of a thick folder

filled with a single juiiibled chronolo-

g); our 1)roposecl display shows Juan)

coherent chronologies with tiiiiescales

ranging over generations, the lifetinie

of the patient, the patient’s clinic cx-

perience, and the last few weeks.

Patient infonuuatioi#{236} �vill SOOfl be col-

lected in coniputer systems capable of

printing a fresh sumniary for each pa-

tient daml� Our proposal should en-

courage doctors ai�l other nien tal

health I)rofessiolials to reslial)e, if not

reinvent, 1)svCliiatnic records t)efore

coniputer prograniniers cast institu-

tional habit into silicon. #{149}
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Clinical Characteristics and Health
Resource Use of Men and Women
Veterans With Serious Mental Illness
Martha Sajatovic, M.D.
Lance Vernon, B.S.
William Semple, Ph.D.

In this retrospective analysis of gen-

der-specific differences among vet-

erans with serious mental illness, the

clinical characteristics and health

service utilization of 57 women and

1 14 men were compared. Women

had fewer comorbid psychiatric ill-

nesses than men, and substance use

disorders were the most frequent co-

Tue (LIlt/WI’S (l�C affiliated wit/i the psijelu-

atrtj scruice of the Veterans Affairs �\1ed-

ic#{252}lCenter, 10000 Breckscille Road,

Brecksville, Ohio 44141. Dr. Sajatovic

(118(1 Dr. Semple (Ill’ (use afjiliatc(l with the

(l(’j)aIl?lU’flt Ofpsi/(hliatfl/ (It Case %%�sk’r1l

Resert-e Lliiit-ersitij Vi (;hr’hz,id.

morbid psychiatric illness for both

genders. Unlike nonveteran samples

with serious mental illness, the vet-

erans in this study showed no gender

differences in hospital length of stay.

Atypical antipsychotics, used for

only suboptimally responsive illness

in the study group, were prescribed

for 50 percent of women with prima-

ry psychosis, compared with 15.3

percent of men with primary psy-

chosis. The results suggest that psy-

chosis among women veterans is

more severe or refractory than that

among men veterans. (Psychiatric

Services 48:1461-1463, 1997)

lthough serious mental illnesses

uch as schizophrenia, schizoaf-

fective disorder, and bipolar disorder

occur in 1)0th sexes with approximate-

ly equal prevalence (1), genden-relat-

ed differences exist in the manifesta-

tion of these disorders. For example,

global outcome of schizophrenia ap-

pears to be better for women than for

men, and women with schizophrenia

generally have a better course of hos-

1)itdl treatment, shorter hospital stays,

and less likelihood of relapse after

hospital discharge (2).

Women currently represent 4.5

percent of the veteran population, al-




